
A senior yearling shown by Curtis
Hamilton of the Masonic Homes Farm in
Elizabethtown was named junior Ayrshire

Five-Years-and-Over Jesse
Balmer, first and senior
Champion.Dairy Show

(Continued From Page 14)
junior champion, and Joseph
Underwood, Octorara, third.

Two-Year-Old David Bitler,
Solanco, first.

Brown Swiss
Junior Yearling Donald

Wenger, Manheim, first and
junior champion.

Two-Years-Old
Wenger, first.

Three-Years-Old Richard
Hoffman, first and reserve senior
champion.

Five-Years-and-Over

Donald

Three-and-Four-Year-Olds
Kenneth Grube, Cloister, first,
and Jesse Balmer, second and
reserve senior champion.

champion on Tuesday at the district 4-H
dairy show.

Donald Wenger, first and senior
champion.

Ayrshire
Senior Calf Terry Murray,

Twin Valley, second; Bruce
Maulfair, Northern Lebanon,
third.

Junior Yearling Dale
Maulfair, Northern Lebanon,
first and junior champion.

Three-and-Four-Year-Old
Bruce Maulfair, Northern
Lebanon, first and seniormm
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Lois Wanner took the junior championship and reserve
grand championship with her Brown Swiss calf at Tuesday’s
4-H Dairy Show in Harrisburg.

champion, and Dale Maulfair,
second and reserve senior
champion.

Grand Champion Ayrshire was
awarded to Bruce Maulfair with
his animal shown in the three-
and-four-year-old class Reserve
champion was an animal also in
the three-and-four-year-old class
shown by Dale Maulfair

Jersey
Senior Calf Michael Roland,

Solanco, first.
Junior Yearling

Keener, Solanco, first
Two county men served as

judges for the show Raymond

Witmer, Willow Street RDI, was
fitting and showing judge for
colored cattle, and Robert
Gregory, Lititz RDI, was type
judge for colored breeds. Other
judges were Howard B Weiss,
Myerstown RD2, type judge for
Holstein cattle, and Mel Hertzier,
Mechanicsburg, fitting and
showing judge for Holstems

Mervin

Blue ribbon winners from the
regional show will be eligible to
enter the Pennsylvania Junior
Dairy Show September 25 at the
Farm Show Building

The Southeastern District FFA
Dairy Show serves Adams,
Berks, Bucks, Chester, Cum-
berland, Dauphin, Franklin,
Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh,
Montgomery, Perry, Schuylkill
and York Counties

At the Fifth Annual South
Central District 4-H Dairy Show,
the area was also well-
represented in the winner’s
circle
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Milk faster, more efficiently'
AGWAY STA-RITE PIPELINE
MILKING SYSTEM
Let your Agway man show you how a Sta-Rite
pipeline system can help maintain milk quality,
reduce bacteria counts, get easier, more thor-
ough cleaning, and cut down on expensive man-
hours There’s a Sta-Rite system for every re-
quirementl

No guessing about milk flow!
AGWAY STA-RITE FULL-VIEW MILKER
You see instantly when to remove the teat cup
from each quarter You get a visual check on
milking performance, prevent over-milking, help
protect cows from the possibility of machine
induced mastitis (52-1007)

SPECIALSAVINGS
FREE! 4 sets of inflations for each
milker unit when you buy a com-
plete milking system Offer ends
Sept 30, 1972

2Va and 3" STAINLESS
STEEL MILKING LINES AVAILABLE'

JS
More capacity, same space l
SUNSET MILK COOLERS

D/B CONDENSING UNITS
Built for efficiency, rugged
use, easy service and long life
All the features you need for
many years of dependable
operation

SUNSET BULK
TANK WASHER

V •/

SUPPLY CENTER
1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER

24 HOUR SERVICE DAILY PH; 717-397-4751

Now you can add capacity without adding floor
space Choose from 300 to 3000 gal sizes Stain-
less steel on sizes up to 1250 gal, vinyl jacket on
all larger sizes All welded construction for low
maintenance, long life

s4Bs°°
Self-contained Can be readily in-
stalled on any type bulk tank Oper-
ates economically on small amount
of detergent Assures uniform clean-
ing results (52-0011)

Barbara Aaron, Quarryville,
Rl, showed two Jerseys an
intermediate calf and a four-
year-old The call took junior
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sustain top
production

with the
BABCOCK

B-300
Keeping production up,..costs
down...is the profit key i npoultry
operations. And more and more
records on commercial flocks of
Babcock B-300’5.. .“The Busl-
nessman's Bird”...showsus-
tained production of top quality
eggs...often with an additional
20 to 30 eggs per bird housed
over other strains. Come in...
look at therecords and the B-300
..."The Businessman’s Bird".

BABCOCK
FARMS, INC
Telephone (717) 626-8561)


